


About  W. Ulrich GmbH
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Production and global trade of raw materials for key industries within 
cosmetics , food, pharmaceuticals, technical applications and coatings

Founded 1932

Headquarters in Eresing by Munich: administration & production  

Today: family owned business in 5th generation 
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Vegetable oil formulations with improved funcionality to optimize 
conventional or organic oils whilst maintaining the intrinsic parameters - 
100% natural. 

Oilrich® Focus

Oilrich® Origin

Natural, vegetable oil fomulations - conventional or organic - to achieve particular 
characteristics with application-specific benefits (e.g. hair oil).



Oilrich® almond

Oilrich® aloe vera 

Oilrich® apricot kernel

Oilrich® argan

Oilrich® avocado 

Oilrich® borage 

Oilrich® calendula 

Oilrich® castor

Oilrich® coconut

Oilrich® cottonseed 

Oilrich® corn 

Oilrich® evening primrose

Oilrich® grapeseed 

Oilrich® hazelnut 

Oilrich® jojoba 

Oilrich® linseed 

Oilrich® macadamia 

Oilrich® Origin Products

Oilrich® olive

Oilrich® palm

Oilrich® peach kernel

Oilrich® peanut

Oilrich® pomace

Oilrich® pomegranate 

Oilrich® pumpkin 

Oilrich® rape seed

Oilrich® safflower

Oilrich® sea buckthorn 

Oilrich® sesame 

Oilrich® soy bean

Oilrich® squalane

Oilrich® sunflower

Oilrich® walnut

Oilrich® wheat germ 
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Oilrich® Origin Organic Products

Oilrich® organic argan 

Oilrich® organic avocado 

Oilrich® organic castor 

Oilrich® organic evening primrose

Oilrich® organic grapeseed 

Oilrich® organic high oleic sunflower

Oilrich® organic macadamia 

Oilrich® organic olive 

Oilrich® organic rape seed 

Oilrich® organic sesame 

Oilrich® organic soy bean 

Oilrich® organic sunflower  

Oilrich® organic sweet almond 

Oilrich® Origin Organic oils offer the same characteristics as 
Oilrich® Origin Products only in certified organic quality. 
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Benefits von Oilrich® Origin & Organic

Batch stability

Improved organoleptic system: smell & taste

Stability to oxidation

Longer Shelf Life 

Faciliation of integration in formulations

Availability regardless of season

Fast provisioning 

Oilrich® Carrot Full
              carrot-enriched, vegetable oil including guaranteed    
             beta caroten concentration - easy to integrate into cosmetic formulations

Oilrich® Argan 
              argan-enriched formulation without typical smell and color of argan
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Possible applications
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Possible applications

Oilrich® Hair Keratinrich
          caring mask oil for straight hair to make it less volumious and more shiny

Oilrich® Oilrich Face Youth
          caring face oil to relief wrinkles

Guarantee of desired functionality

Customized adaptions for ideal usage

Batch stability

Faciliation of integration in formulations

Avoiding waste in production 

Availability regardless of season

Fast provisioning

Benefits of Oilrich® Focus
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W. Ulrich GmbH
Gewerbering 10

86922 Eresing
Germany

www.ulrichgmbh.de
info@ulrichgmbh.de
Tel.: +49 (0) 8193 / 9312 - 0


